
Why Does the Trust Need So Many Planning Staff?

The Islands Trust Governance and Management Review on Local Planning Services (page 36) 
included recommendations to improve efficiency of the planning group. The report 
recommends that the efficiency of the Planning group needs to be improved and the costs of 
these services reduced; specifically: “Local Planning Services (LPS) is the biggest activity of 
Islands Trust, consuming the greatest amount of resources, accounting for $6.7 million (74%) of 
the $9.1 million budget for 2021-22.”

The Islands Trust currently has 63 permanent staff, with almost all of them being located in 
Victoria. Of this total, 33 are Planning Staff. The remaining 30 are in Bylaw Enforcement (5), the 
Conservancy (14), and Senior Management and Administration (11).

Numbers of Planning Staff by 
Municipality

To provide a comparison of 
planning staff numbers, 
information on current planning 
staff was obtained from all of 
the municipalities and districts 
in the Greater Victoria Area, as 
well as Duncan and Nanaimo. 

The differences between the 
Trust and other municipalities 
are startlingly large. The Trust 
currently has 1.08 planning staff 
per 1,000 residents; this is:

4 times the planning staff per 
capita of the average for the 
other municipalities

3 to 4 times more planning staff 
per capita than the three 
largest municipalities in the 
region:  Saanich, Victoria and 
Nanaimo



Putting the Trust’s Staff Numbers in Perspective:

The Trust website says the Island Trust Area includes:

13 major islands and 450 smaller islands

in an area of 5200 square kilometres (mostly marine waters)

which is home to 26,000 residents, 10,000 non-resident property owners and 28,000 Coast 
Salish (https://islandstrust.bc.ca/about-us/overview-of-islandstrust/).

In fact, the Trust provides planning services and development permitting for:

13 inhabited rural islands

in a land area of 789.6 square kilometres (2021 Canada Census)

that is home to  30,512 people (2021 Canada Census)

This land area excludes Indigenous Reserves and the National Park Reserve which are outside 
the Trust’s jurisdiction, as are marine waters. It also excludes the islands and numerous islets 
that are largely uninhabited and require little or no planning services.

What do the Trust’s Planning Staff Do?

Our islands do require planning services. Planning staff are responsible for:

the preparation and adoption of Official Community Plans (OCPs)

zoning and subdivision bylaws

authorization of development permits

regulation of soil removal and deposit (https://islandstrust.bc.ca/island-planning/)

Planning staff also support the 13 Local Trust Committees (e.g., amendments to bylaws). It is 
also understood that they support and participate in advocacy initiatives (i.e., acts of 
influencing and seeking cooperation with other agencies and decision-makers).

In 2022/23, the approved budget of $9.3 million (https://islandstrust.bc.ca/about-
us/accountability/budget/) includes some new planning initiatives: two OCP updates, a Ganges 
Village planning project, affordable housing model bylaws, a housing action program, and 
improvements to the development application process. Planning staff are also supporting the 
proposed Draft Policy Bylaw.

Are 33 permanent planning staff required to do this work? We think not. All of the Official 
Community Plans for the 13 major islands are done. Most of our our bylaws and zoning are also 
up to date. Further, our islands are (thankfully) not hot beds of development (i.e., the number 
of development applications increased by only 18% during 2005-2016 (letter from T. Law to the 



Islands Trust, February 2022)). If the Trustees and Senior Management are directing the 
planning staff to other areas, what is the rationale for doing so and why is it essential?.Other 
municipalities and districts in the region get by with far fewer planning staff, despite facing 
more complex land planning and development issues than the Trust.

The Cost to Tax Payers

Permanent staff, including salaries, benefits, expenses, office space, equipment, and office 
space comprise the lion’s share of the annual budgets for the Trust (74% in 2021) and the tax 
levies on property owners and businesses. As residents of the Trust Area who pay the large 
majority of the costs of the Trust, we deserve  comprehensives answers to the following 
questions:

Why are 33 Planning Staff required for the Trust Area and its population? For the current 
population, the average number of planning staff per capita suggests the Trust Area needs 
about 9-10 staff — not 33.

Are all of the activities of the planning staff essential to the Trust fulfilling its core mandate 
under the Trust Act? Is staff time per work scope properly captured?

How much staff time is spent on advocacy or special projects? Are they essential to the work of 
the Trust?

How are staff performance and the effectiveness of studies and programs monitored and 
improved?

The Draft Policy Bylaw — now under review — would substantially increase the need for 
permanent staff for the Trust — particularly in the areas of planning, bylaw enforcement and 
research. The Governance Review has already identified that the planning group needs to be 
more efficient and effective and that their budget needs to be reduced. Despite this, the Islands 
Trust’s Proposed Policy Bylaw will greatly expand the Trust’s mandate and reach, with even 
greater demand for permanent employees and higher tax levies. Before the Draft Policy moves 
forward, the Trust needs to tell the Residents of the Trust Area, what the proposed new Policy 
will cost.


